
Remnant Day!
Visit the ^t'tro Friday.visit all sections. EVERY
DEPARTMENT -even the Ready-to-Wear Gar¬
ments im the second floor and the Small Articles
Departments on the main floor- HAS ITS REM¬
NANTS! And to check their accumulation we've
marked the prices VERY LOW FOR QUICKSALE! These sales are very interesting to econo¬
mists, because .ill the goods in this, as in other sales
hold bv us. are STANDARD MILLER & RHOADS
QUALITY.
We never buy Remnants. We

have enough of our own making.

WILL BE SELECTED
Meeting of Consultors to Be

Held in Baltimore Next
Monday.

K was rumored In Baltimore last
nljrhl thai Monslg-nor William T. Rus¬
sell now pastor of St Patrick's Cathe¬
dral, Washington, D. C. is prominently
mentioned to succeed th^f? late Bishop
Augustine Van do Vyver to the Diocese
of Richmond. A meeting was sched¬
uled to take place at the residence of
Cardinal Gibbons last night, but was
postponed until Monday- Archbishop
Parle v and Papal Delegate Falconlo,
who arc now In Baltimore, and who
ore cardinals-elect, have discussed the
succession tb Bishop Van de Vyver. .

Pour consultors ami two Irremovable
rectors of the Diocese of Virginia will |
attend the meeting. Three names will
.ic f.electe,! to be presented to the Pope
by Cardinal-Elect Falconio. The con¬
sultors who will be present are Very
Rev. 3. .1. Bowler and Rev. .1. B. O'Reil-
|v, of Richmond; Rev. J. T. O'Farrell,
of Petersburg;, nnd Rev. Charles Dona¬
hue, of Portsmouth.

FINALLY CAPTURED
Tiki Negroes Arrested en Warrants More

Than Three Years Old.
On warrant* Issued more than three years

¦ ST", two nearer? -.'ere arrested laal night
and taken to the Second Police Matlon.
One was ch»r!»< Clark, who Is charged

with having Holen a Eraphophone, valued
til tiO. from the Cab> l'lano Company, on
February us. IM*.
Walter 1'ulHatn. alias Walter Wilhams,

was picked up on a charge of having felon*
louil) atsaulwd Iraae Brown on May j4.
iy-«.

MOUNTAIN FELL DOWN
Then Horte -started to Back t>ff on Top of

1 heatre Orchestra,
When tl-r. Oyntty brlg.uln In 'The Rohe-

mien Girl" at the Academy of Music last
nigh: proceeded <.> march up the mountain
thji mountain proceeded to fall down, andthere wan tnnia excitement. The audiencerealized that it was nut a part of the play, Iälid thlnp« got more excited mill when a!.ort-e on the stoge be am, frightened and
«tariert to back off. right on top of theorehestira. The curtain was quickly '

runedown und a few strong hanrti kept theanimal from killing n handful of musiciansThen na« k short delay until thing: could
9c adjusted.

FRACTURES SKULL
Negro (noil Way IM« from Injurie,, from

Tall Downstair*.
IVhfa he tumbled down a flight of Abouttwenty fcters yesterday about noon at Mur- I

phy's Hotel where he «u... employed hs a]eook. I.ee Jones, colored, sustained Injuriesfrom which it was laid that he mav die.II» «"as taken to ,»he .Memorial Hospital In]the city smbulauce.^-u-jilt* was summoned.Besides other lö'iurt'j an examination dla-t.oted a fracture at the base of the skull.

FALLS DOWN SHAFT
f-outh Rlchtnonder Ittidl« Hurt_WorkmanMashe* loot.

\.'m Robertson, eboul sweaty-rive yearse.ld, of * '. West Twenty-second st-eet.South Richmond, fractured lue skull yea-torday morning about 0:16 o'clock when hefell down an e:e\ator sha't at the plantof lb. It. J. Reynolds Tubacm Company,He ir»i treatrrl by.Dr. Hulcher, ol the city |ambulance, and taken home.K. I. McCovom, of Sil North FouithStreet, at work for the Chesapeake andc'hio Railway, hart his root scverel) mash¬ed about 10 o'clock when a Iok rolled on it»i 'he foot of Tenth Street, lie was takenncme.

NAME TRAFFIC OFFICERS
PBIrolmen to He Assigned In Sew DulySeierted l<> < oiiimlttee.Narr,»,, of thi .ish- member* of uie hew-ly-created traffic squad* were selected !a»tnight at a inset ins; or the spet-lal .-oni-mitt., of the Board of Police Commission¬ers, anil will be presented nt (he ne»tknee tins _e>( the |..»ard f,.r nonflrmatloii Thefollowing officers wen uhosen:I First District -w. l, liradii y \- hen!> «.r. and .1. II. I,»e.

^
Substitutes-J. H. Harris and .1.. If. Du-juque, of (hi Hrs( District, and N. n M.Nrfmara and I. |>. Wuldrop o' the Second

It AI LitOA I) i.Vn STEAMSHIP TICK¬
ETS TO M.I. POINTS.[ Baggage called for and checked to

destination ,,f tickets.
Taxlrab »er» lee.

HICtniONI) TltAXSFEM CO.,
Still Enal Halo Strrrt.

SLAYER OF HIS SON
DECLARED IHSAHE

T. H. Samuels Unable to Stand
Trial, and Will Go to

a Hospital.
A commission of alienists appointed

by Judge U. Carter Scott, of the Hen-|rlco Circuit Court to Inquire Into the
sanity of former Constable T. H.
Samuels, who shot and killed his son,
John Samuels, a few weeks ago, re¬
ported to the court yesterday that the
prisoner la now below normal, andrecommended that be be sent to anasylum. The report applies only tothe present state 01 his mind.not tolt.« condition at the lime ho killedbis sou. The former constable Is morethan seventy years of age, and manyWitnesses told of increasing eccentri¬cities, and the general view expressed
was that he would not sufficiently re¬
cover Ins mental faculties so that hecould be placed on trial for his crime.Th<- commission consisted of Dr.Willlnni F. Drcwry, superintendent ofthe Central State Hospital; Dr. ,\. S.Priddy, superintendent of tho stateEpileptic Colony, and Or. BeverlyTucker, of this city.

11 Is anticipated that Samuels willbe transferred to the building beingput up for the criminal Insane atMarlon. Va. Among the witnesses ex¬amined wen Edward Southward. Chas-tlan Atkinson. Frederick Wagner. Mrs.Wagner, und Miss Hester WHlker, thelast having been in the employ ofSamuels as his housekeeper.

BUILDING COLLAPSES
Man Badly Hurt When House Tumblea

I pon Hiio.
About 1500 damage was done and

one man, Dempaey Wheeler, of 329
Nicholson Stieet. was hurt, when a
frame dwelling. which had been"Jacked" up Incident to repairs, col¬
lapsed yesterday afternoon shortly be¬
fore I O'clock at Pulton Street and
WllWamsburg Avenue.
DeinpSey was at work on the build-

ins. and was Inside of It when the
supports save way. the entire struc¬
ture tumbling down and pinning him
beneath a mass of debris.

Thi city ambulance was summoned,)and before its arrival lite Injured man
had been taken from the wrecked
dwelling. I>r. Hulcher, ambulance sur-,
sreon. examined him and found him to
he hurt about the shoulders. No in-
temal injuries were apparent. He was
taken home.

HAWK NABS SQUIRREL
Drops it. However, and Then Dined

on Fat Sparrow.
In boM defiance of the Governor of

the Common wealth, who Is ex-oftlclo
custodian Of nil that lives and (lies
and jumps about In Capitol Square, a
Mi' sparrow hawk swooped down yes-
i"v«i.-i; morning and picked up n faisquirrel by tho scruff of Hie neck and
started to fly away for his lunch. But
the squirrel was too active or tough
or heavy, or something, for he was
dropped after bring lifted fifteen feet
In the air. A sparrow, which chirped
In slee at the hawk's failure, was

napped a moment later, and Mr. Hawk
rested if a ire,, and ate It with relish
Bui after that he let the squirrels;
alone.

DECIDED AGAINST CITY
Mnwhla Awarded Dnm.ice- mr .".niilenl in

Varl. Avenue.
Damages In the sum of S.v..» were awarded

Henry P. Mascblo against the city of Tttclt-
mono in the Law and Equity Court yester¬day. The claim wa« for tl.'.«>.
Mr. .MasChln claimed tliat while walkingalong .'aril Avenue between l.ombsrdy mid

Plum strcMs on April 12 last he Humbled
ever en obstruction !*': in the sidewalk
and brobe bis arm. A«serting that t'
slob, which projected six or eight inches
hi Hie walkway, constituted negligence en
tb., nart of the city, since the place was
net barricaded and n. lights afforded, hebrought suit. Maiion er tbe city Attorney
tu «ei aside the verdict was overruled, andiudgnien*. entered tor tbe amount of theJury verdict. tUX.

Hurt at Paper Plant.I Err.nl Bancroft, fifteen -.-ears old. son of
I Ö. \V. Himer..ft. 111! Aibland Street, fellIroin one of the linmi is- rotis of pi;.er :itthe U.io paper Company's plant, where beorl:», ot noon yesterday, ruitnlnlngrn :r«r;u e the skull, which rendered MmUncbhiclou*. Me was taken in his hon-,and nur to the Memorial Iloppital. At a

Gordon Metal Co.
^_ Richmond, Virginia*

Owner Did Not Like Suggestion
That He Remove It

Himself.

PAY BIG TAX ON FERRIES

City .Must Refund Tax on Choses
in Action.Appeals Are

Refused.

In view of a previous suit, in which
his fee simple was established, and
in which be was awarded damages,
l'etcr B. Hatcher can hope for no fur¬
ther relief. It seems, from the pres¬
ence on his property of the trestle of
the Richmond and Chesapeake Hay
Railway. The Supremo Court yeslor-day vet used to allow an appeal from
a judgment of the Chancery Court ofRichmond, which decided againstI latchcr.
The trestle 'stands In part on a lot

owned by Hatcher on the south sideof I^eigh Street. In this city. The own¬
er brought suit some years ago in
ejectment, in which It was finally do-ctde,| that be was the fee simple own¬
er of the lot. and he was given $250damages for knocking oft plaster andgeneral Injury.
Then he sued to have the trestle

removed or to make the company payfor the ground occupied. The Chan¬
cery Court, which is now sustained,hel,| that he should have claimed hisfull damages In the llrst action, andthat It w^is presumed that he gotthem. In his petition he sets forththat a suggestion that he remove the
in silo himself was but adding insult
to Injury.

*>rrlew Moat Pay Tax.
The Ferries Company, of Norfolk,received a hard blow in the SupremeCourt yesterday, when it was refused

an appeal from a Judgment of thePolice Justice fining It $30 for failure
to pay a license ta:; of J2.000 u yearImposed by the city for the privilegeof receiving passengers on the Nor¬
folk side for delivery to Portsmouth.
This heavy tax was placed by theCity Council on the lessees of the fer¬

ries, which have been owned by the
county, unj city for 200 years. It was
claimed in the petition for appeal that
the company has no property |n Nor¬
folk, but Is located in Portsmouth, and
that the attempted tax, which It must
now pay. Interfered with coastwise
traffic and was in violation of the Con¬
stitutions of the United States and of
Virginia.

Mnndnrrt Oil Wlnn.
The Commonwealth was refused an

appeal in its suit against the standardOil Company, from the Circuit Court of
Taewell county. The company was In-
dieted for peddling oil without a li¬
cense as peddler, the court sustaining
a demurrer, from which the State ap¬pealed.
The contention was successfully ad¬

vanced that, ibeing a dei'.ler in fuel, the
concern was not liable for such n tax.
The Commonwealth claimed that It
was impossible to toll whether or not
fuel oil alone was being dispensed.
The city of Richmond loses in Its

appeal from the and EquityCourt, by which it was directed to re¬
fund S513.41 of taxes collected on
choses in action In the suit of Lewis
Uinter's executor against the Farm-
Vllle and Piiwlialan Railroad. In 190S
suit was brought by the city to col¬
lect its tax on the sum of $36,056.44
to the credit of the court In the cause
for the year 1917. the estate winning.
It was then sought to recover a tax
paid on the samt amount for 1906, be¬
fore It was thought to contest pay¬ment.
The city in its petition contended

that the Chancery Court was without
jurisdiction to correct an erroneous
assessment on municipal taxes, but it
loses and must refund the money.

Otlier Decisions.
Some of the heirs of Henry Dubols

Van Wyck were rcfjsed an appeal
against T>r. Howell White, who was a
beneficiary under the will. He was
to have $3.000 after certain other mat
ters wero settled, and lie was given
lnt"rest on this amount for nearly
eight years. It was claimed by
others that the Interest should not
start until the estate was settled up.

Preston Rice was also refused an

appeal In his suit to establish nn
equity in a house which lie built on a
lot which did not belong entirely to
the party ho thought It did. All the
panics are colored, and the property
is on tho outskirts of Harrlsonburg.
Writs of error or appeals were also

n fused In the case of the Cainn
Manufacturing Company vs. W. M.
Reward, from Brunswick county. In¬
volving- the ejectmen I from is-32 un¬
divided Interest in 371 acres of land;
In that of I. P. Robinettc an,i C. P.
Holler vs. 1. W. r.ohlnette. from Scott
county, involving the ownership of 120acres.' and In that of C. W. Lewis vs.
11. J. Wolfe, from Bristol, where actual
Service was pleaded successfully
against a 1500 claim.

1
MUSI BE LIMITED
Lynchburg Elks Ordered From]
Roanoke Firm, Which Shipped

in One Package.
It appears from a case which was

.-ei'.leil in ,iie Supreme Court of Ap-!
peals yesterday t'..at some of the mem¬
bers of the Elks' Club in Lynchbllrg
were at one time addicted to taking
nn occasional drink of Intoxicating
liquor.

Incidentally, or per'.iap.s primarily,
the court decided that no liquor seller
may ship more than four and one-half
gallons into dry territory In one pack¬
age, even if the purchasers are several,
s,. that no one perHoll received so
mil !h us tills maximum.
The firm of Lazaruu-CooJuian Com-

puny was Indicted an.I fined $."«' In
|i of uvo cases In the CorporationCourt of Roanoke on t.ie charge oflaving violated thai provision of I SicByrd law whroli fixe« ,the amount that

may be sold Into local option lerrV-
to.-- ir- one package The record showsthat members of the Lypchburg Ulks'Lodge, before saloons were voted bade! Into t'.iat city, were in the habit of

in several orders'at one timethr their steward, T. K. Tenbrook.J For Its own convenience, tile tlrmshipped tlie orders together, In one[ package, marking the name of ea.-hconsignee on the Outside of the shlp-menl 1: was held In the CorporationCpnrl thai this was Illegal', and oil anj appeal the Supreme Court yesterdayj refused to grant a writ of error.

Marriage Llrense».71» '.t. owing marriage ll-cnses t-r-fs.-.ntrrt yesterday In the office of the clerkj of the Mustlngl Court. Otto <S. Lovina andRuile Parker; Davia E. Nelson und Lucy

< barter (.ranted.rhu C!*lax Land Company ilnc.i. Galax,»,¦¦ .'¦ NT Re.r. president. Uaywood,<:. P. c.i-r. vice-president; It. u. co\.secretary. both of Clalax, Vs. Capital:Maximum, $10,<K»; minimum, fl.,000. Ubjtci:Real ii-.ule buitacs», J

ENGLISH AUTHOR
GUEST OF LEAGUE

Mrs. Margaret Woods Cordially
Greeted at Suffrage Head¬

quarters by Members.

CHARMED WITH VIRGINIA

Leaves To-Morrow to Deliver
Address at Home of Am¬

bassador Brycc.

Notwithstanding the weeping skies
and soggy atmosphere yesterday, the
announcement that Mrs. Margaret I».
Woods, of London. England, novelist
und poet, would give a lallt on the
English suffrage situation at suffrage
headquarters* hall. SOO East Broad
Street, drew together a largo body of
representative Richmond league mem¬
bers and sympathizers, who extended
an enthusiastic greeting to one of the
most distinguished of English women
among present-day literary workers
In hrr country and America, which sheIs now visiting for the first time.Mrs. Woods Is a constitutional suf¬fragist, as most English people of herclass and profession arc. She says lhatMrs. Humphry Ward is almost theonly woman writer umong those she isIntimately associated with who hasnot openly espoused the woman'smovement In England.

Mrs. Woods Is tho wife of Dr.Woods, master of the Temple In 1,011-don, anj the daughter of the late DeanBradley, of Westminster Abbey. Herunusual refinement and brilliant
scholarship, as well as her delightfulpersonality, gave Immense force toher lallt of yesterday afternoon. 8hcwill remain In Richmond until Satur¬
day as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.Valentine, of 2rt3S Monument Avenue,and will then leave for Washington.D. C.i where she will deliver her llrsllecture In the drawing room of thoHon. James Brycc. umlmssador to theUnited Stales from the Court of ot..lames.

Came to Ylrclnla on Landing?.
"Yes," said Mrs. Woods yesterday to

a representative of The Times-Dis¬
patch, "yes. I came almost immediate¬ly to Richmond after lauding In Nc\vYork. 1 ha<i a comfortable voyage over
and Ihe pleasure of meeting some
musical friends of mine who are giv¬ing concerts In the American metrop¬olis. Then 1 bVKtin my trip to Vir¬
ginia, about which T had heard nnnypleasant things from my brother.These things I have realized as truths
Since my arrival, for I am most plcai-
nntly at home In Richmond and withRichmond people.
"Now. as to my lectures. The oneI am going to give in Washington Is

on Oxford, where I lived during mygirlhood days, on its historic con-tlnuity linking mediaeval Oxford withthe later university. I have another]lecture on modern Oxford, and still
another embodying my recollectionsOf Browning an,] Tennyson, frequentvisitors at my father's home in the
University town. As a child I used to
be afraid of Tennyson, with ],|s bigcloak and his rather stern manner, and
I used to strive lo attain an Ideal of
heroic courage by compelling myself
to overcome this fear and shake hands
with the great man. Ituskin was a
teacher In the arl school at Oxford,
which I attended, and frequently came
Into the classroom where Tliwaa at
work. But I knew him less Intimately jthan the two I have mentioned."

Impression* of Rhodesia.
Mrs. Woods has vivid recollections

Of a four-months' stay In South Africa
and of climbing the mountain on the
summit of which Cecil Rhodes lies
buried. "My brother-In-law," said she.
"controls matters largely In Rhodesia,
and I look 'back with pleasure to my
stay in that country. It suffered less
than other South African sections dur-
itijr the Boer War. One Ineffaceable
impression left on my mind by my
visit is that made rby seeing the flow¬
ers come ut) out of apparently dry
dust and cover the veldts In Rhodesia
with bloom mid beauty during the
spring season. I love to travel, and
have spent much time In visiting the
different European countries and oth¬
ers In the East."
Mrs. Woods, during her American

tour, will go to Chicago and visit the
Eastern cities. The July Issue of the
English Review contains one of her
most recently published poems. "The
Changeling." One of the most beauti¬
ful and widely rea,i npposrs In the
Victorian Anthology, under the title
of "To the Forgotten Dead." Among
her works of fiction. "The Village
Tragedy" 1h well known and well
ranked In literature.
Modest to a degree, yet possessed

of a gentle dignity that Individualizes
her as an admirable type of her gen¬
eration and country, Mrs. Woods's
inning to Richmond Is an event that

will bo always reculled with pleasure
by those who have had the oppor¬
tunity of hearing her and forming her
acquaintance.

Suit Instituted.
Suit nan instituted yesterday in ;h» I.aw

and Equity Court by the Manchester Na¬
tional Hank against A. Blacker for dam-
ages In tho sum of ISW.

Vole Lena Than U.400.
The election commissioner* of Richmond

nr.ei yesterday and canvassed the returns
from Tuesday's -.lection. Th» Democratic
vote was less than '-'.tOO.

COMPLETE PUNS
FOR TAX REFORM

.Commission Agrees on Details
and Will Meet Again to Con¬

sider Report.

warrants for thalhimer

Labor Bureau Claims Firm Is
Continuing to Violate

Statute.

Having practically agreed upon an
almost complete reorganization of the
taxing system of Virginia, tho Stale
Tux Commission, after an all-day ses¬
sion, adjourned at 6 o'clock last ove-
nlng. All the subjects under consider¬
ation were discussed.
At the conclusion of the session a

publication committee was named,
whose duty it Is to prepare it state¬
ment of results and to formulate a
completed report to U»o General As¬
sembly. The committee will meet to¬
day. Its report will be made to an¬
other meeting of the tax commlasion,
to be held about two weeks hence.
The committee to which had been

previously referred the vurlouB fea¬
tures of the problems presented, made
their reports, which were Individuallyconsidered. A unanimous agreement
wus reached on a majority of the sub¬
jects, save for minor details, which
remain to be worked out. It is be¬
lieved the entire commission will gettogether upon every Item at the next
meeting.

I'ubltab nesolta.
As soon iih possible, the completeseries of recommendations and argu¬

menta will be rushed to the printerfor speedy production. It is. hoped to
place a copy In the hands of everymember-elect of the General AssemblyIn advance of the session, so that It
may be carefully considered. In the
meantime, the public will he fully In¬formed through the newspapers, andthe most extensive dtscusslon Is to beInvited.

All the members of lht> commission
were «iresent: Governor Mann. LJeuten-
ant-Governor Fjllyson. Speaker Bvrd.Judge Prcntls. Colonel A. M. Bowmanand Dr. D. S. Freeman.

prosecuteThalhimer
Additional Warrants Procured on Labori.arc Violation Charge.
Warrants were sworn out yesterdayby officials of the State Bureau of

Labor against I. Thalhimcr. of Thalhl-
uier Brothers, charging that concern
with violation of the ten-hour labor
law on Friday night. November 3;Tuesday night. November 7, and Wed¬
nesday night. November 3. The cases
are set for hearing In the Police Court
on Saturday morning.

This tlrm was fined last week on
the same charge, referring to other al¬
leged offenses. An appeal was taken,Mr. Thalhimer expressing the inten¬
tion of testing the question aa to
whether or not the stutute applies to
'work done In altering clothing In his
store.

In the meantime, he has again, ac¬
cording to Labor Commissioner JamesB. Doherty, been continuously break¬
ing the law. Without waiting for a
decision on tho appeal, the depart¬
ment has determined to continue Its
prosecutions as long as evidence canbe secured.

Believing the law to cover the Thal-
hlmers, who employ women for more
than ten hours In* one day, Mr. Do¬
herty said yesterday that he would
pursue his action indefinitely. It Is
claimed by the defense that the work
referred to lu not manufacturing, and
consequently docs not come within the
purview of the statute.

Pay School Ktinda To-Day.
Complying with the laws 'of the

Stale. Auditor S. 11. Donohoe will to¬
day pay out to the public schools, for
State maintenance for the present
term, the sum of $:S9.301>.6i5. This is
apportioned umong the counties and
eitles in accordance with the school
population as ascertained in tho school
census of last year. This amount II
one-half of the revenue which goes
to schools for the year, exclusive of the
direct appropriations.

signed by mayor
City Collector's Offlro Is Now I'lared on

¦>alury Basis.
Mayor Richardson yesterday returned to

the City Clerk with his approval the fol¬
lowing ordinances:
Ordinance granting v ?.mlss.ron to tjie

First National Bank Building, Corporation
to eica' under Ninth Street, south of
Main, and to construct vaults and nrcas
Ordinance fixing the salary of the City

Collector and fh« clerks in his office, in
lieu of oil fees, as follows: Collector. |3,(M0;
deputy collector, Sl.fiO: clerk, main office,
JI..OL clerk. Washington Ward. |'jo». this
official being also allowed to act as deputy
Delinquent Taj. Collector for additional
compensation! allowance. for addition*',
clrrii hire and expense*, $1.30.:) per annum.
Resolution appropriating $7öo for smooth

paving on Laurel Street between Broad and
Grace Streets.
Resolution appropriating $V-M for smooth

paving Ihe nnpaved portion of Belvldere
Street between Broad and Crave Streets.

In Bankruptcy.
/\ p.tltion in voluntary bankruptcy was

filed yesterday in the office of the clerk of
the United Slates District Court hy Mar¬
shall D. Hurton. tnanuger of the crystal
Laundry. Bis liabilities amount to fl,SM.S3,
while he claims assetsC of 1340.

1,123.32 a Minute
A partial record of the business handled at the. American

National Bank on November Nth will convince our readers lliat
we take an active part in Richmond's progress.

making deposits which averaged $1.123 33 per minute for the
entire working day, and we have assurance that our neighbor¬
ing batiks also did a rushing business. We want the citizens
of Richmond to know and appreciate the growth and progress
of the city and the work being done by the

of Richmond, Virginia.
It" YOU were not among these FIVE HUNDRED on DAY

BEFORE YESTERDAY, we will gladly welcome you TO¬
DAY.

Capital, Surplus and Profit«, - - One Million Dollars

FIVE HUNDRED
of our depositors kept us busy for

FIVE HOURS

Greatest Friday Sale of All
IS SCHEDULED FOR TO-DAY. ASSORTMENTS ARE ]
LARGER THAN HERETOFORE.QUALITIES ARE
BETTER. ;

AT $10.00.Broken lots of Silk Lined Full DresB Coats worth
$25.00.

AT $15.00.Men's Blue, Black and Mixed Suits worth $20.00.
AT $12.50.Men's Heavy Weight Overcoats worth $18.00.
AT $7.50.Men's Tan Topcoats worth up to $18.00.
AT $9.75.Men's Tan Topcoats worth up to $25.00.
AT $2.95.Men's Extra Trousers worth 4.50.
AT 1.00.Men's Extra Vests worth up to $5.00.
AT $1.95.Men's Velour Hats worth $3.00.
AT $1.15.Men's Tan Walking Gloves worth $1.50.
AT 79c.Men's Flannelette Night Shirts worth $1.00.
AT 48c.Men's Cotton Night Shirts worth $1.00.
AT 75c.For half-dozen Men's Black and Tan Hose worth

35c pair.
AT $2.45.Boys' Knickerbocker Suits worth $4.50.
AT $3.95.Boys' Knickerbocker Suits worth $6.50.
AT $4.95.Boys' Knickerbocker Suits worth $7.50.
AT $2.45.Broken lots of Children's Overcoats and Reefers

worth up to $5.00.
AT $4.95.Broken lots of Children's Overcoats and Reefers

worth up to $7.50.
AT $5.75.Girls' Latest Style Reefers, in solid colors and

fancy cheviots, worth $7.50.

Gans-Rady Company
SUSSEX BOY WINS
BEST CORN PRIZES

Thirteen-Year-Old Defeats Every
Other Boy and Every

Man in State.
Upon the brow of J. C. Johnson, a

thirteen-year-old boy of Sussex coun¬
ty. Is to be placed the laurel wreath
for 1311 ok the best corn raiser In the
Slate of Virginia. This child has all
the men In the State left far behind
In the race, having produced, in n year
when drought was exceedingly Inju¬
rious to the crop, no less than 164 3-t
bushels of corn on one acre of his
father's farm.
This announcement, made last nightby T. O. Sandy, chief demonstration

agent for Virginia, Is predicated upon
no other corn club boy making a bet¬
tor showing. It is, however, practi¬
cally certain that he u the winner,for had there been a better record It
would have been reported.
There can be no doubt of the gen¬uineness of the record, for the utmost

care Is taken to secure the most id.
quatc proof.
The Johnson boy will he the most

envied kid lit the State. He wins the$R">0 priie In cash off-red by the South-side Fair at Petersburg for the besi
display of an acre of corn; he Ketsthe Norfolk and Western Railway cup
as the best corn raiser in Virginia,
and he will .ioln In a free trip to
Washington next month, together with
one hoy from every other SouthernSt:ite who .lid the heal at home. In
the capital the boys will be shown
everything to be seen by officials of
the Bureau of Plant Industry, and Itall will be free
Various other small r-rlr.es and rib¬

bons were taken by the hoy. Includ¬
ing that for the fourth best twent)
e:,rs of corn at tile Stale Pair, und
sundry local premiums. Besides, he
gets the value of Ills corn.

BEATTIE IN GOOD SHAPE
Hrport of Ilia f ollapr.c Denied by Pen¬

itentiary UfflclaU.
Referring to rumors that Henry ClayBenttle. Jr.. had broken down In his

eftll at the State Penitentiary and was jIn a serious condition, It was officiallystated last night that there whs no
word of truth In the report. Bealtle
Is well, his nervous condition is excel-lent, there are no signs of n break-
down, and he takes his situation calm¬ly and entirely philosophically.Under the rules of tho prison, he Isallowed to sec members of his Imme¬diate family, his attorneys and anyspiritual adviser whom he may des¬
ignate.

STATE HOSPITAL
IS OVERCROWDED

Eastern Asylum Needs More,
Room.Special Treatment for

Feeble-Minded.
Among the needs enumerated in the

annual report of the 15*Stern State
Hospital. at Wllllafnsburt;. which
reached the Governor yesterday, Is
$6,000 for a new building to relieve
the overcrowding which exists In
every ward. The average population
hau increased In one year from Cft'J
to ".|7, and It is staled th^t there Is
serious lack of sufficient air opuco for
each patient.

It is also desired to have $0.000 for!
the purchase of additional land, to be
added to the hospital farm. Dr. g. W.
Brown, the superintendent, states that
although a large amount of the sup-
piles used Is raised on the farm, it Is
necessary to spend about $3.000 a year!
for goods which could be produced
with more land.
Another saving, he says, could be

effected by the 'Installation at u cost
.if $30,000 of a modern heating plant.
The present one Is old an<] expensive,
costing »13.000 to operate each year,
while the one which ho wants could be
run, he estimates, for $8.000.

Deficit Reduced.
During the year, In sp'te of the

overcrowding, the former «.eü.-li has!
been decreased $1.000. there still re-
malnlng a deficit of $4.000.
Tho deaths numbered thirty-seven

females and sixty males, and of these
tlftv-six were more than fifty years
Old, while three were more than
eighty.

A separate home for the fcohlo-
minded in Virginia Is recommended by
Dr. Brown. He has now a number of
Idiots, but has no room lo segregate
them and give especial treatment. In
an institution devoted to their euro, he
Is convinced manv of them cotibl be¬
come self-supporting.

Fifteen erases of prllngrn in Ihe hos¬
pital suggest also the need of a sep¬
arate building for this class. The
death rale y-JJj^- i wLvuU U

Entire Day Taken Up in Supreme
Court With Insurance

Men's Appeal.
All of yesterday's tension of the su¬

preme Court of Appeals was taken up
In argument of the case of Harris and
others ugaln.il til" Commonwealth. In¬
volving the charge of conspiracy in
the fixing of rutcH for lire lnsuram o
In the city of Newport- Newa. t'ponthe conclusion of the hearing the cuae
w»8 submitted and tin: lourt adjourned
lo 10 thla morning. At that hour, un¬
der an order Issued Wednesday! Ar¬
thur Kyle Davis It- required to pro¬
duce the body of Charles Hull Davis
before the bar of th'- Supreme Court,In the habeas corpus proceedings.
The case for the plaintiffs In err >r

In the Harris case was argued by Itun-
ilolpli Harrison and Alexander <".
King. Commonwealth's Attorney C.
r. Berkeley appeared for the clt> ..if
Newport New.-, while Attorney-GeneralBamucl w. William» represented theCommonwealth:

Convicted of < onaplrnc».
In this case, which Involves an Im¬

portant point. A. ft. Ilurrls. L R. War¬
ren, is. n. Dowcy. r. a. Ilamlln, K. u
.tones and w. R. Robins, official .'¦
the Southeastern Underwriters' As¬sociation, were convicted of criminal
conspiracy and lined $400 each. The
city had Imposed a flat license lax of
12". per year on all companies doing
a Ore Insurance bovines there, and In
addition hart assessed .". per cent, of
all premiums paid. Thereupon, the ai
SOclatlon lnrrcaned the premium rate«
io per cent, on all classes of proper¬ties.
Tin attorneys (or the plaintiffs In

"rror contended that there i* no Vir¬
ginia statute on w hich can he based mi
action for criminal conspiracy in thi"
case. Rrpbinc to the argument of
the Commonwealth that the old Kng-llsh common law covers the sit nation.
It was- contended tlial the alleged con¬
spiracy did not cover "an article of
prime necessity." and therefore could
not be criminal. Insurance, It uns
further said, was not even an article
of trade and commerce, and the action
of the convicted men was not contrary
to public policy.

Whnt In NecrMlljf
Attempting to define "articles of

prime necessity" under the common
law, the attorneys said that religion,
education, exercise, labor, were alt
necessities, but not "'articles' of prims
necessity." ti; response to the allega¬
tion that the rates were raised In n
spirit of malice, it was argued that
it was sturtling if u lawful act is to
be considered criminal .simply because
it was Inspired by pique or malice.
^fllch stress was laid on alleged In-
flammatosy nrCclcs which unpeared
during the agiin'.lon in a Newport
Newa paper, said to incite public In¬
dignation against the insurance coin-
panics.

In reply, the Attorney-General said
that the common law. However an¬
cient, must be adapted to modern
conditions.that tlix> aviator or the
wireless telegraph operator has hi*
rights and his liabilities defined by
that law, which existed long lieforO
his craft was in being
Quoting from :. former decision of

the court, he said that the rulings of
a trial court on the admission of cer¬
tain evidence would not be reviewed
by an appellate trihunnl when it ap¬
peared that the proper evidence, un-
contradlcted, would have been sufiielcnt
to have formed the basis for n verdict.
The principles of the common law.

said Mr. Berkeley, nrc Inevitable mid
irresistible, und not to be limited or
circumscribed by error or stayed by
resistance. "They were here when
chaos reigned, und will be here when
eternity comes."

savingSbank
;: RICHMOND

ni7 c. ruAsw 'St, v

Esch day bringe joy and disap¬
pointments, but money in bank Is .

sheet anchor always.
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